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cessories and carried a bridal bou

Crystal Rebekahs Plan Visit
Of Oregon Assembly Officer

Dad's Favorite Cookies

Plans and preparations for the
visit ofRuth Vose. president of
the Rebekah Assembly of Oregon,
were the highlight of the recent
meeting of Crystal Rebekah lodge
in the Odd Fellows temple.

Lucille Courtney, noble grand,
presided over the meeting at which
42 members were present. Many
reports of sickness and ill health
were given with Adah McCrary
reported to be at her home in the
Foley building and Dorothy Statler
recuperating from major surgery.

P'ans made fer th visit of the
Rebekah o'ficirl included a potluck
dinner and tea. Edna Berglund
and Helen Frizzell are ir

men for the potluck dinner which
is lo be a planned affair.

Mrs. Courtney has reportd since
the meeting, that Mrs. Vose will
not visit the lodge on Sept. 16 as
planned, but will be here in Octo- -

t cup undiluted Evaporated Milk
1 tablespoon vinegar or lemon

juice
'

cup soft shortening
1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanila
2 cups sifted flour

4 cup cocoa
va teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup chopped nuts
Combine Evaporated Milk and

vinegar. Beat shortening, sugar,
eggs and vanilla until light and
Huffy. Add soured Morning Milk.
Sift dry ingredients together and
stir into milk mixture. Mix well.
Add nuts. Drop rounded teaspoon-fills- ,

2 inches apart on buttered
baking sheet. Bake in moderate
oven 1375 deg-ee- s K.I about 10 or
1! minutes. Remove cookies from
baking sheets. Cool on racks, if
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Assembly and Faith Assembly of
;wm rowder. will hold a Joint
meeting, Monday at 7 p m. in the
Masonic hall. Grand Worthv Ad
visor, Christine Pasley will p3y
her official visit.

Red Crott Lodge 27, Knights of
Pythiat, will meet in the KP hall,
Monday at 8 p.m. All members
ar. being urged to attend.

Tk- - Leui A."w r nvMinry will 1111711

wuhj oi O flll. Ill UHT I1U11.

This will be a social evening and
n . . . .
m niemoers are Dcing urged 10

attend.

Faith Attembly 54, Order of
Rainbow For Girls, will hold its
first meeting this fall, Monday.
under the leadership of Dcnece
McCanse, worthy advisor.

Royal Neighbors of America
will meet in the Odd Fellows hall,
Monday at 8 p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary, un
it 86, Imbler. will hold their
first fall meeting. Monday at 7:30
p m. in the Legion hall.

.-- . w w y w UHUIW.V, 9V
ciety will hold a putluck dinner
Monday at 7 p.m., in the Garden

.i.i ..
viuuiiuum;.

Celebrating birthdays today
arc Tilly Smith, Perry; John Mc- -

ixinnis, Imbler; Richard Fuller,
Alicel; Mrs. Belle Paxtnn. Union
and Sharon Browning of La
Grande.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Dotrich
Jr., 504 N Avenue, have a son
born at the Grande Ronde Hos-

pital, Sept. 12. They have nam
ed him Robert William and he
weighs six pounds and 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McCor- -

mick, 806 F avenue, have a dau
ghter born Sept. 13. in the Grande
Ronde hospital. They have nam
ed her Mindi Rae and she weighs
seven pounds and four ounces.

Si. Peters Episcopal Guild will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the
Parish hall.

The Eaglet Auxiliary drill
team and officers will hold a

practice in their hall, Tuesday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Dignity . . .

ANN LANDERS

quet of white carnations.
Honor attendant was Mrs. Carla

Howard, a sister of the bride. She
wore a white dress and her flow-

ers were pink carnations.
Jim Hall. Kd Hall, Gene Clark

and Cecil Howard were the candle
lighters.

Lawrence Horn was the best
man to his brother. Ushers were
Jim Hall, Gon Clark and Cecil
Howard.

Mrs. Hall, the bride's mother.
wore a navy blue and white striped
dress with a corsage of white
carnations. The mother of the
groom wore a pink dress and also
white carnations.

The reception was held at the
church with the room decorated
with pink and white gladioli and
white carnations.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Mrs. Cecil Howard.
Sandra Wood and Mrs. Lorrene
Erickson. Mrs. Betty Erickson
poured and Josephine Horn as-

sisted.
Mrs. L. W. Horn. Mrs. Gilbert

McLeod and Miss Betty Correa
were in charge of the guest book
and gifts.

The bride wore for her travel
ing, an aqua shath dress. The
newlyweds will be at- - home in

Hermiston.
The bride attended Hermiston

High School and the groom attend'
ed Elgin High School. He is now
employed at the Union Pacific
Railroad at Hinkle.

Xi Eta Chapter
Holds Opening
Social Dinner

Xi Eta Chapter of Beta. Sigma
Phi held their opening social in
the home of Mrs. Hobert Nelson.
It had been planned out of doors,
but due to inclement weather had
to be changed.

Fall flowers were used In the
decorations for the buffet dinner

The business meeting following,
was conducted by Mrs. John
Lemon. Mrs. Melville Plass, Mrs.
Jams Voelz. Mrs. John Lemon
and Mrs. C. O. Anderson, gave' a
report on the Northwest regional
convention, held in Portland this
summer.

Reverence and

Answers Your Problems

School of Instruction will be
held by the Union County Coun
cil PTA, at Greenwood school.
Wednesday from 10 a.m. until
2 30 p.m. Lunch in the school
cafeteria.

Xi Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Fhi will hold a regular meeting
in the home of Mrs. A. S. Hawk,
1902 Adams Avenue, Tuesday at
8 p.m.

The Evening Circle of the First
Methodist Church will meet at
the parsonage. Tuesday at 7:30 p.
m. Mrs. Keith Mills, and Mrs.
Kate Hall as hostesses.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
hold a social meeting Tuesday at
8 p.m., in the Odd Fellows hall.

Chapter CO of PEO will hold
their first fall meeting in the
home cf Mrs. Robert Quinn,
Tuesday at 7 30 p.m. Mrs. Boti
Williamson will be

MeU talk

By Ed Craig

At least one article in every
smart woman's wardrobe this
season is likely to be made of
satin. This if

just one ol
the luxury
fabrics that
is enjoying a fillpopular revi-
val.
The sleek,
smooth sur- - '
f r' a nf L h

makes manylW
peope believe that it sheds lint
and dust particals easily. Not
so. Its distinctive appearance
is produced by countless num-
bers of loosely held, floating
threads which form the sur-
face of the right side of the
fabric. This weave is inclined
to pick up lint and other tiny
particles which often become
trapped under the floating'threads and take delicate
cleaning methods to remove.

Satin is also extremely suscep-
tible to abraision damage. Nev-
er rub it with cloth or home
cleaning agent to remove
spots. To do so may produce
dull blotches which can never
be removed.

With satin, as with all fabrics,
your cleaner must test it first
to see if it is made of silk or
cellulose acetate rayon fibers,
both of which require special-handling- .

You can be sure of
painstaking and expert care
when you send us any of your,
delicate fabrics satins, silks,
chiffons and others. Send
them to us with confidence.
Prompt pickup and delivery.

REMEMBER

Inspect
The garment after wea-
ringIf it is too soiled for
the next wearing, it is
too soiled to hang back
in the clotetl

CRAIG'S CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO 3 2311

salutes

ber. Due to the postponement of

the visit Mrs. Ilia Dial, tableau
captain has announced that the
tableau characters will hold a prac
tice Sept. 16, following the regular
lodge meeting.

Mrs. Courtney also announced
that the Degree of Chivalry, the
highest honor bestowed on a Re-

bekah, will be given in Pendleton
on Oct. 24. Two Crystal Rebekah
members have been elected to take
the degree and will be present
at this' event. They are Lillian
Bork and Gertrude Fisk.

Following lodge the drill team,
under direction of Bessie McMan
us, drill captain, practiced
several drills for the president's
visit.

"Happy Birthday" was sung to
Lucille Courtney and Bessie Mc

Manus. The attendance girt was
given to Minnie Bragg.

ful to me through the years.
Please tell me if it would be

proper to ask this family friend.
Also would it be right to invite
my father, but only as a guest?

Georgia.
Dear Georgia: It would bo

perfectly proper (and a high
compliment) to ask the family
friend. This would alto elimi-
nate the sticky problem, of
which uncle to select. By all
means, invite your father
at guest.

Local Club Plans
Potluck Sept. 16

Parkdale Club members decided
to hold a potluck at their next
meeting, when they met Wednes-

day in the home of Hattie Wise.'
The president presided over the

short business meeting at which
time the potluck was set for
Sept. 16, at Riverside Park, and
if inclement weather, at the home
of Pearl Lloyd.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing anl playing games. Winners
were Jessie Hoak, high; Laura An

drews, second and Eva Greiner
low. J ' - " t

Refreshments were served 'at
the close of the afternoon. '

'
Officials Visit
Mt. Gem Rebekahs

UNION (Special) The Mt. Gem
Rebekah lodge 57 met Wednesday
with Mell Robertson, past noble
grand, presiding.

Martha Jane Colvin of Haines,
inside Guardian of the Assembly
"of Oregon and Harold Colvin of
Haines, Grand Herald of the Grand
Lodge of Oddfellows were introduc-
ed.

There were about 85 present.
They included members from Bak-

er, Haines, Summerville, Cove and
La Grande.

After the regular meeting a soc-

ial time was held. The 1959 Fair
Maids, Ruth Elmer of Cove, Mari-

lyn Sherwood of Elgin, Connie Jep-so- n

of La Grande. Sharon Sevins
of Summerville, Lynn Vancil of

How about Increasing your
around the house? The

best wfiv is have a Jar ever full

of good cookies. And among the
best kind to bake are mese
known as Dad's Favorites. They're
a tender cookie, almost cake like
and rich in flavor. Kor family eat

ing they can be made and served
without frosting, or for special oc
casions they can- - be topped with
a snowy white icing or a delicate
chocolate icing flavored, if ycu
like, with a few drops of pineapple
extract.

DAD'S FAVORITE COOKIES
(Makes about 5 dozen cookies)

Union County
PTA Council
To Hold Meet

I'nion County Council PTA will
hold a school of instruction at
Greenwood school, Wednesday,

at 10 a.m. and lastine
untif 2:30 p.m. A lunch will be
served in the school cafeteria.

S'atc officers will be attending
to instruct, Mrs. Jean Johnson
of Ontario, regional vice president
and Mrs. John Efering of Vale,
recording secretary.

Programs on the agenda will be
magazines, policies, and parlia-
mentary procedure. There wi'l
also be a question and answer
period.

A baby sitter will be provid-- d

for those mothers who have small
children.

Presidents and chairmen are re-

quired to attend this meeting, all
other PTA officers are being urg-- d

to attend.

Rodney Jasper, 57
Dies In California

Rodney Jasper, 57, son of the
Lite Frank and Pearl Jasper,
pioneers of Cove, and former
residents of the Grande Ronde
Valley, died Saturday at Los An
ccles, Calif.

Funeral services will be held
at Los Angeles, Wednesday.

Mr. Jasper was born at New
Bridge, Teb. 26. 1902.

Survivors are the widow Lin
dell Jasper, Los Angeles; a sis
ter, Mrs. Velma Powell of Chi
caco; and a number of other
relatives.

Rushing Schedule
Set By Sorority

Beta Theta Chapter, Epsilon
Sigma Alpha met Wednesday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs. Vernon
Carpenter for their first regular
meeting of th? year. Mrs. Wayne
Drummond, chapter president, con-

ducted the meeting.
Mrs. Carpenter presented the

rushing schedule for the fall rush-

ing. Names wre turned in at
Uiis time for rushing.

Mrs. William P. Wells present-
ed suggestions for an educational
pregram for the coming year.
"Patterns for Living" was selected
for the study proyram this year.

Local and State Philanthropic
projects were discussed. Com-

mittees are starting work on these
projects now.

Refreshments' were served by
Mrs. Leonard Robertson and Mrs.
Bob Barnes.

Dear Ann: I've been a work
ing mother for three years and
I'm sick and tired of hearing
people say how terrible it is to
work and leave a young child at
home. I've quit my job three
times lust to please my husband,
but I almost went nuts and had
to go back to save my sanity.

I feel better when I get up, get
dressed and go to an office in
the morning. I have to pay a
housekeeper so I don't come out
very far ahead financially, as
my husband so often points out.
But I'm not working for the
money. It's a matter of doing
what I enjoy.

Would I be better off to e

a household drudge and a
nervous wreck from being pen-
ned up with a 4 year-ol- d all day?
Your 20th Century opinion would
be appreciated. Working Moth
er.

Dear Working: My 20th Cen-

tury opinion it that Mothers
of children should
be at home unless it is essen-
tial that they work for finan-
cial reasons. Young child-ra- n

need a mortar's pretence.
Jutt knowing sht's there is
Important. f --

Your troubles are of a differ-
ent nature, however. You ar
running awa from homo bo
causo you don't want to bo a
houMwifa and a mother. Some-

thing's wrong with your rela-

tionship with your husband
and your child. I hope you II

check with a ptychiatritt and
try to gel to the heart of fho
problem. Running away will
solve nothing.

Dear Ann: I plan to be mar
ried in October. My mother and
dad have been divorced since I
was 6 and I have no affection or
respect for my father.

I definitely do not want my
father to give me away at my
wedding. Mother agrees this
would be a mockery. She does
feel, however, that I sould ask
one of my uncles.

I want to ask a dear friend of
the family who has been wonder

ELGIN (Special) Barbara
Louise Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hall, Hermiston. be
came the bride of Danny L. Horn.
Aug , in the Kirst Methodist
ChQrch of Hermiston. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Horn o.' Bandon, formerly of
Elgin.

The Rev. Eugene llamblin per
formed the wedding ceremony in
th church decorated with pink
and white gladioli, daliah and
carnations. Mrs. Ella Mae Watson
p'ayed the wedding march.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a
blue lace dress with white ac- -

Newcomers
Start Season
Of Activities

About 50 persons attended the
Welcome Wagon Newcomer's Club
tea S 'pt. 2, at the home of June
McManus, which honored summer
newcomers to La Grande.

The home of Mrs. McManus was
decorated with fall flower arrange-
ments. A rose centerpiece was
on the tea table.

Assorted cookies, nuts and mints
were served by the following who
poured during the afternoon
Alma Hornfcld and Dorothy B?ch,
and Past Presidents, Miriam King.
Mary Neely, June McManus and
Vicky Durfey.

The newest newcomer was Mar-

garet Caroll who had been in La
Grande for three days. The old-

est in residence was June McMan-
us 29 years.

Berniece Cochran, social chair-
man, received the guests, and
Francis McKinney was in charge
of the registration.

Bessie Stuart, of the Welcome
Wagon, and Bert Preston, presi
dent of the Newcomer's Club, were
chairmen of the tea, assisted by
officers and board members.

It was announced that the first
regular meeting of the club will
be Sept. 18, 1959 at 8 p.m. at the
Neighborhood Club house. All

members and newcomers to La
Grande are invited to attend.
There will be a program, refresh-
ments, games and cards for enter-

tainment.

North Powder and Neda MeClel-la- n

of Union, accompanied by Miss
Easly of La Grande, presented
several numbers.

Refreshments were served by
Marga-e- t Layton, Betty Phillips,
Nona Lane, and Delia Posey.

The Tea table was also dec
orated in the centennial theme,
and flowers. Gertie Kinkead and
Nell Robertson poured.

SAVE
on

Fine Fnrnilnre

For The Home

t

LA GRANDE
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE

East Adams Avenue

bTf ANN

PLACE V, OF

desired, frost with confectioner's
sugar icing.

Trick7 Speaks
To Soroptimist

IKYE student. Friedrich-Kar- l

(Frick), was
the guest speaker at the pro
gram meeting of the Soroptimist
Club, Thursday at the Sacajawea.

Raema Laurence, president of
the group, presided at the luncheon
meting. Katheryn Snider, an
nounced the committees for the
coming convention, Sept. 26 and 27.

June McManus introduced the
guest on the program. Frick, an
exchange student from Germany,
spoke and showed slides of his
home country. He will spend six
months in the I'nited States be
fore returning to Germany.

At the close of the meeting
' Frick told the women. "I en
joyed my stay with the women's
club very much. It's the first time
since I'm in the U.S.A. that I stay
so long with so mnny wonderful
American women."

Pink, Blue Shower
Fetes Mrs. Jones

Mrs. Ralph (Ethelda) Jones of
La Grande was honored recently
at a stork shower. The shower
was held 'in the home of Melba
Cater with Bobbie Huston as

Mrs. Jessie Fowler, Mrs. Maxine
Smith and Joy Rasmusson were
winners for the games played dur-

ing the entertainment. There
were 12 persons attending.

The honored opened her gifts
and displayed them for all to see.
The gifts were presented in a
decorated crib, color scheme of

pink and blue.
Refreshments were served by

the hostesses at the close of
The honored now has a son,

Gary Lee, born last week.

Mrs. Walker Visits
At Country Club

Mrs. Charles Reynolds Sr., M"S.
Carl Lacer. Mrs. Wi'liam Cline and
Mrs. Donald Meyers were the com
mittee in charge of the Country
Club luncheon, Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Walker, a former
member, was a guest of Mrs. Ed
McCanse.

The afternon bridge winners
were, Mrs.. Treve Lumsden and
Mrs. Edgar Draper.

Our individual attention to the details that
mean so much , assure you of a reverent, digni-
fied service that will be remembered with pride.

DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodgrass Funeral Chapel'
WO

"who JOHNSON'SAnn Johnson
Correct Apparel For Woman

for the finest suitsl Our fall collection

the new season 'W'n C0'0rS anc S0V em!n'ne sioue'e$
Y

Jackets that 8t d

cut J in a ' shoulders.

x What hppier H
way "j0 invest in

than I these new uits? V"
T

Fine jJJ' examples of
1

why- - ' W ssayi' 3
jT i

WHEN YOU BE5IN LIFE

Your Pharmacist is interested in you from

infancy on . . . start his service to you
by stocking a complete line of baby medi-

cines, vitamins, and nursery supplies.

Your Pharmacist is as near as yo,ur phone
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